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cnted devoteei of nw Church that the Pope's allocution
vindicate the Poles. His opesing sentence has a much
jnaer scope : " The blood oi the weiK and I innocent cries
ft?.7ee.MI0.e. .bf?.re . thLthAe f th Ernal against
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J 'y created a new and a purer agency to perform the same
functions. Th only interruption to the perfect administra- -
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pelo" clergy, install fanatics alter their own heart, and
I require our people to near and suDDort them. Trulv it re- -
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j and the legitimate rights of a nation which atru&gles for
iia luoepenaence ana iorine Bareiy or rcirgioa.

Ihe ifanknesa with whicb the present Pott ff has signi-
fied hia sympathy with tbe Confederate cause, hen been
very beneficial to us, in lcn aenciag the mtndd of the adhe
rents of the Catholic faith. Though some among them, as
itosecracz ana aseagner, are our bitter enemies, vet then
sympathv la mainly on our side. They remember, too,
tnat in the Uoatecerr.?y, alone of the American States.
judging the future by tiie warnings of the past, can they
expect to be secured and vindicated m the exercke of free
opinion on religions questions.

une principles laid down in the allocution relative to
Poland, apply sufficiently, as we have shown, to the case of
me confederate titates, to give Ito us the benefit ot the
fop6's testimony in behalf of cur cause. J; will te pleat
ing 10 mcae among us wno are accustomed to reverence
hia counsels, and will not be without favorable iifl jence,
10 give a juo puuuunj to a.

From the London Tablet.
BOMS ALLOCCTIOK CP HIS HOLINEES OF POLAKD.

Komb, April 27th. An allocution was delivered by the
rope iu me consistory recenxiy neia at tne Vatican

Tne following translation is given by the Express
"The blood of the weak and innocent cries lor vengeance

before the throne of the Eternal, against those who shed it.
And in our days do we not see also innocent blood shed in
a Catholic country in unhappy Polaad where that same
uaihoiio religion, ror which aaint indelio gave hs life, is
so cruelly persecuted? I should have wichednottoppeakoi
it before the next Consistory, but I fear that by keeninc
Bilence any longer, I should draw upon myself the punish
ment or heaven denounced by the prophets upon those who
leave iniquity to be committed, kc mtu quia tacuu Cok
science compels me to raise my voice against that power
ful sovereign whose States reach even to tbe pole. Listen!
uere is inis powerrui monarcti, wno dares also to call Lien
self Catholio, being outside our Holy thu-ch- , and who lor
eeta the judgment of God which awaits him for hia crimes
this monarch persecutes with a ferocious crnelty the Po!
ish nation, and he had undertaken the impious tsk of ex
tiroatirflr the Cutholio relitrion iu Poland, and of introdu
cing schism by force. The Priests ot th&t Catholio reiigion
are forcibly tafien from tneir flocks : others are exiled.
others again are condemned to forced labor or to infamous
punishment. Happy are those who have been abie to fly,
and who now wander without an asylumn iu a foreign land.
Chnrches are profaned; others are shut on account of the
absence of the rriests. Finally, this arrogant potentate
has arrogated to himself a power whicn eveu the Vicar of
Christ dos not possess. After havincr torn from his Dio
cese, exiled and kept in captivity for a year, our well be
loved son, the Archbishop of Warsaw, he bas dared to de
prive him of that charge which he had conferred upon
nun.

In casting approbrium upon such acts we by no means
give an encouragemerit to European revolution. We wo l

know how to ma&e a diflsrence between social revolution
and the legitimate rights cf a nation which straggles for its
independence and tor the safety of religion, la stigrnatiA- -

id K tbe persecutors of tne Catholic religion we f nihil a s ti
ered duty of our conscience. Thia is way 1 have made you
aware ot tne saa news receives irom tnat unuappy ccuutry
for which we ougni to reaouoie our prayers, we declare,
in consequence, tnat we give our Apostolic Benediction to
all those who shall have prayed for Poland. Let ns ali
pray for her 1" The allocution has made a great impres
sion in Borne.

May 1. The Bussian Charge d'Aflairea having asked the
Pontincial Government for an explanation of the allocution
lately delivered by the Pope, Cardinal Antoneii defended
the right and necessity of speaking as the Pope had done.

The Chtrge d'Atiaires acknowledged the virtue of Mol- -
siznor Febneki, but said that he was a rebellious sub i act.
having invited the Czar to resume his possession ot Po- -

pnd.

Staitllng Decline In tbe Shipping of the United
States.

The Florida, while lending to the bottom so:ne Yankee
vessels, has been the means of bringing to the ton some
statistics which show a startling decline in the shipping of
tnat nation. From tne nrst place in tne maritime world
the United States has descended to about the fLth. The
New York World says :

In 1860 the total tonnage of the United States, exclusive
of whaling and steam tonnage, was five million two hundred
and nineteen thousand cne hundred and eighty-on- e tons.
In 18G4 it is ia the neighborhood of one million six hundred
and seventy-fou- r thousand five hundred and sixteen tons
That is, we have lost in four years three million five hun-
dred and forty-fou- r thousand six hundred and sixty-fiv- e

tons. We say nothing of the loss through the involuntary
idleness of onr vessels nothing oi the number of ships
mat lie rotting at our wharves and at foreign ports. We
would simply aBk, at the rate given above, how long a
time must elapse belore our commercial marine will be en
tireiy wiped out, and tne American nag nn&nown in any
ioreign pore, or even on our own seas, save as seen unon
ships of war I From being actually greater than that oi
any other nation on the face of the earth, cur tonnage has
dwindled below the standard of the third-rat- e maritime
powers. I

More than nioe hundred vessels that in 1860 were owned I
by citizens of the United States, and floated the Stars and
Stripes, are now in the hands of foreign owners and eaiiing
unaer ioreign nags, on xnursaay morning last we pub
li&hed a list of the names and owners of six hundred oi
these vessels having an average tonnage of three hundred
and twenty-eigh- t thousand six hundred and sixty-fiv- e tons

sold curing the single year 1863, to British owners, as
compiled from British authority, and to which list the read-
er can easily turn. Foreigners will not ship goods iu Amer-
ican

i
bottoms, and bo onr vessels must either rot in port or

become the property of people of other nationality. Not
a single American steamer crosses the ocean at the present
iime our Bteamsnips aomg a pititui duty as coasters, and
even then; with no sense of security. Foreign steamers
carry our mails and freight, and transport such of oar citi-
zens whem business or pleasure calk npon a foreign Boil.

A Gallant Dxed. The Salisbury Watchman of
last Monday relates the following :

The four Yankee officers alluded to yesterday, as
havirjg been recaptured and returned to the prison here,
consists of three Captains and one Lieutenant. We
have more accurate information on the subject this
morning. Having arrived at Charlotte, en route for
the Georgia prison, they were taken by one of the men
(from Capt. Williams' Prcvost Guard, Weldon,) hav-
ing them in charge to get water ; and while thus en-
gaged, these officers disarmed, or muzzled tbe guard,

nd compelled him to go with them. They traveled
about the country until weary and exhausted, tuey laid
down in the woods in Lincoln county to sleep. The
Guard stole away and got assistance and re captured
his prisoners, and returned them to thi3 place.

Beef. This excellent and wholesome food, of late
but little used by the mass of our people, was sold yes-
terday in the market as low as three dollars a pound.' Some think this fall of full one hundred per cent, hasbeen caused by the contract recently entered into" bythe city with Mr. Ingram. Mr. I, we are glad to learn
expects to have some of his beef in the city on Monday',
wucu wo maj wua lur a sun iurtuer ran in tne article.

Richmond Whig,
How tq ifass x Girl Ikeesistiely Hakdsomb In Cin

cinnati, the other day, a woman named Bertha Yon Grief
etchinn was arrested for fals3 pretences. The complain.
ant waa a domestic named Barbara Hammond. It appears
mat ju.aa.ame aaverusea ior sate, at two ooiiars. a lerrinn
whicb, if faithfully followed up, would " make the homeli
est tae nancsomest." The receive runs as follows :

" Take half a gill hyena's blood, the yok of two ostrich
eggs, id ounce or goia ausi, ana a pearl as big as your
tuuoiu mhu, GiiBoivea in vinegar, mix into a pajte endspreaa upon your face every night before going to sleep.
The effect wid be astonishing."

Barbara, not satisfied with the charms with whicb nature
bad adorned her, called on Madame, gave her two doliara,
and received the recelne. She next set about tn
several iegredients, but, being unable to procure either of
tne enumerated... articles, exoept

. . - the vine-- ocar. nh nnwiliintr.
came to tne conclusion mat Madame was not. what she

ought to be, ana cauiea ner arrest. Madame is now in
jaU- - . .. . .

That receipe was an a numcug. jiut we do happen to
know of one which wiil make plain ladies (if there are any
such) as lovely as the rising evening star. All those whotry it will please send ns acknowledgment. Le void.

Take a pint of pigeon's milk, pnt it in a heir's hom. nnA
stir it carefully with a cat's feather until it freezes to a red
neat. tne aDDUoauon be maae sine ate.

Mny a man is u black-balle- d " bv thoee who ore
scarcely fit to perform that operation npon his boots.

WB are reanested tn &nnnnn. tXr n W i T?n aaaa- -
ornate to represent Dnniin rvmntn t tfia .nati in
text General Ajfeajbjj,

night.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of the 22d," saya that Canby is

proceeding against the enemy about Mobile, with a formid-
able force, and that rhe campaign on the James river is
about to start with a fresh impulse.

FROM ATLANTA THE YANKEES SHELLING THE
CITY A FEW KILLED GEN.
HOOD'S ADDRESS TO THE ABMY.

Atlakta, Jnly 26th, 1861.
The enemy made an attempt last night to break our lines,

but were repaired by Cheatham, after a conflict of cne
hour.

During the day qiiet derailed around the ftity, tie only
demonstrations being occasional picket firing.

At midday the Yankees opened with shell again npon
the city, shelling for one hour with some vigor. No notice
of their intention to shell the city was given to enable the
women and children to be removed to places cf safety.
His barbarous violation of the usages cf civilized warfare
cjy enabled him to murder a few ts. Most

of the shells come frcm twenty-pounde- r parrott gucs on
the liae cf the Western and Atlantic Railroad, with occa
sional missiles fromjanother'gun east of the city.

The gallant operations of Wednesday and Friday seem to
have impressed the Yankees with a wholesome desire to
strengthen their fl inks, which they are now doing.

Their, display of rocket signals this evening has been
brilliant, indicating some movement on their part.

The following address to tfce troops was read this morn.
ing : .

Headquabtkbs Army of TexkscSeb,
In .the Field, July 25th, 1864.

So'dieisl F2perier.ce has proved to you that safety io
time of battle consists in getting into close quarters with
the enemy. Guns and colois are the only unerring indica-
tions of victory. The valor of troops is easily estimated,
too, by the number of these secured.

If your enerry be allowed to continue tbe operations of
fliuBing you out of potations, our cause is in psril. Your
recent brilliant 6occefcs proves the anhity to prevent it.
You have but to wiil and God will grant us the victory.
Your oemmander and jour country so confidently expect
it.

(Signed,) J. B. HOOD, General.
Brig. Gen. F. A. Stroup has been appointed chief of stall

of this army to-da-

FROH PETERSBURG.
Petebsbub3, July 26th, 1864.

This is the 42d day of the seige, and it has been the most
quiet of the campaign. There has been scarcely any picket
firing, and not more than one or tvsro discharges of artil.
lery.

CAPTURE OF YANKEE3.
Richmond, July 26, 1864.

The Cain and fifty men ot the 162d New York Regi.
ment, juit from New Orleans, were captured last night up
on landing, near Deep Bottom, below ChafSn'a Biutl.

GEN. EARLY AFTER THE YANKEE 3.

The diEpatoh wag received this afternoon,
dated,

HKADQUA4TIK3 A. N. V-- , July 2Cth, 1864.

To the Secretary of War :
Geu. Early states that he attacked Major Gen. Crock on

the 24th, on the October battlefield, (Kemstown) complete-
ly routing him, and pursued bim five miles beyond Win-

chester, when he was compelled to halt from the exhaus-
tion of his men, they having marched 25 miles that day.
The pursuit was continued by our cavalry.

Among the piiaone-- s captured was Gen. Miligan mortal-
ly wounded.

Brig. Gen. Lilly and other officers captnrsd cn the 20ih,
were recovered.

The slreLgth of the enemy is stated to have been fifteen
thousand irfantry, besides cavalry uiider Averill.

SinSd, R. E. LSE, General.

FUOil LOUISIANA.
Clinton, La., July 26'h, 1864.

The enemy has withdrawn nearly all of his garrison from
Baton Koogo. tseveuty of his men deserted at one time.

New Orleans papers of the 2 d have been received.
The free negro Convention adopted the Constitution by

a vote ot 65 to 15.
Gold was quoted at 312. Cotton $1 65.
Banks baa issued an order stating that no go'd should be

sold, unleBa it.was firot deposited in the U. b. Treasury.
Two mere distric t judges, in New Orleans, have res;gued,

in constq lence of the reiiuoval of Handlass, for Lib oecis-io- a

on tne negro u6tion.

From the Charleston Courier.
Sorgho and Its Products.

Editors Courier : As the period for the maturing
of the sorgho, or Chinese sugar cane, is rapidly ap-

proaching, it may not be uninteresting to a portion of
your readers to have some views on the manufacture of

its several products sugar, syrup, alcohol, vinegar and
a beverage from the fermented juice analogous to cider.
The information 53 derived piincipally from the reports
of Professor Jackson, of Boston, Mass., and Professor
Smith, of Louisville, Ky., in the agricultural .Report of
the Patent Office for 1857, and partly from ether
sources. That the valuable articles above enumerated
can be produced from the sorgho there is not a shadow
of doubt, and the quantity and excellence of the pro-

duct will depend upon the care and skill with which the
operations are conducted.

It is a mutter of some controversy at what period cf
its growth the stalk begins to contain sugar, and col-seque-ntly

when its manufacture should commepce. M.
Vilmorin, of Paris, who has given much attention to
the subject, came to the conclusion that it coincided
with tbe puttfng forth of the spikes, but tbe proportion
of sugar continued to increase until the seeds were in a
milky state ; and according to the report ot M. De
Beauregard, addressed to thj Cornice de 'loulon, the
ripening of the sorgho in that latitude had no unfavor-

able t fleet ; and he considers the seeds and tbe EUgar as
two products to be corjointly attained. On the other
hand, Mr. Uray, equaiiy authoritative, says that the
Zouloua cafires, to whesd country the sorgho ia indi-

genous, are in the habit of breaking off the panicles the

moment they appear, in order to augment the quantity
of saccharine matter in the stalks. The question may
be of some importance in our section, and experiments
should be made lor its accurate determination.

To succeed well in making sugar, or syrup cf the
first quality, it is essential that no greater quantity cf
tbe stalks snouia D3 cut at one time wiaa uu uc yivy-er-ly

pressed, and the juice boiled down to the granula-
ting point, on the same day. I am aware that a differ
ent opinion bas been enttrtamed ana aciea on, uui
am also aware that the result of this action has oeen
the failure generally to make sugar at all, and the ma-Irln- iy

nf i verxr liiroo nnantitv nf inferior SVrUD. .
Th0S9

"''iS - ' J 5" 1 J .
who have not the means of Dressing ana boning tn
jaice ot the canes the same day they are cut had better
confine their efforts to the making of syrup, vinegar,
and alcohol, as their attempts at making EUgar must
rpsnlt. 1 qn?C!pnsfn!lv ami unnrnfitablv. The Cause Of

this is that as soon as the cane is cut, an alteration com

mences almost immediately, which gradually creeps
from thfi out extremity into the loints 01 the stalK, ae--
creaeing the amount of crystalizable sugar contained in
it. Even the broken and bruised canes cf a field wil
deteriorate the juice if passed through the mill with the
perfect canes, i'hs Toulouse caflres. when they nave
more cane cut than can be pressed expeditiously, bury
the surplus in the ground to prevent it from the effects
of the atmosphere.

The juiGe should bo pressed from the canes as thor-
oughly as possible, even if it should be necessary for
this purpose to pass them repeatedly through the rollers,
as tnat portion wnicn is most, uiuicun. iu uc
is considered the' richest in saccharine matter. It is
necessary to filter the juica as it comes from the mill,
in order to remove the celluiose and fibrous matters.,
and the starch, all of which is present in it when ex-

pressed. A bag filter, or one made of a blanket placed
in a basket, will answer. Next, add to each gallon of
juice, three ounces of lime slaked in five or six times

is weight of water. The juice should then be boiled
by application of a gradual heat, for twenty or thirty
minutes, when the impurities will rapidly rise to the
surface in a thick greenish scum, which can he eaeily
removed by the eltimmer, and then the liquid shoulc

again be filtered. It will be of a pale straw color, and
ready for evaporation. It may now be boiled down

qui e rapidly, the temperature not to exceed 215 de-

grees, to about half of its original bulk, after which
the fire must be kept low, tbe evaporation to be carried
on with greet caution, and the syrup constantly stirred
to prevent it from burning at the bottom of the kettle
or evaporating pan. Portions of the syrup are to be
taken out from time to time, and allowed to cooi, to
Eee if it ia deuse enough to crystalize. It should be as
deush as sugar fccuse mo'asses cr tar. Wheu it haa
reached this condition it may be withdrawn from the
evaporating vessel, and be placed in tubs or casks to
granulate. Crystals of sugar will begin to form in
three or four days, bu it often happens that weeks in-

tervene before crystahzation tabes place ; but it may
always be hastened by adding to the thick syrap, when
cooled, a few grains of brown sugar, or a little pulver-
ized white sugar. After it bas solidified .it may be
swooped out into cotiical begs, made of coarse opeD
cloth, or of canva:, wbich are to be huDg over the re-

ceivers of molasses, and the drainage being much aided
by warmth, it will be useful to keep the temperature of

the room at 80 or 90 deg. F., after some days tbe su-

gar may be removed from the bags, and will be foam:
to be a good brown sugar. It may now te refined by
dissolving- - it in hot water, adding to tbe solution, tbe

,

pcunas 01 sugar, aner wnicn me temperature is to be
raised to boiling, and the syrup should be allowed to
remain at that heat for half an hour. Then skim and
filter, to remove the coagulated albremea, and the im
purities it naa extracted from the sngar.

it must not be forgotten that sugar making 13 an
art, and that excellence io it ia only attained by close
uossrvaiion ana long experience. What was necessary
icr ins extraction ot sugar from the beet root, from
which France annually produces 120,000,000 pounds
of sugar, is doubtless required for the sorgho, viz : a
uiuruugu tsiuuy 01 113 nature, wua a process of extract
ing me Eugar specially adapted to it. A very large
proportion 01 our people win aoubties3 be satisfied with
the prodacticn of a good syrup, which they may obtain
by following the proes3 described as above, until the
juice attains the required density. By omitting the
lime water, an agreeable but slightly acidulous eyrup
is formed of a lighter color, but it is not liable to crys-
talize owing to the cresence of acid matter.

A cheap acd good vinegar can be made from the
syrup. 10 eight gallons of clear rain water, add three
quarts of syrup ; turn the mixture into a clean, tight
casK, snaKe it well two or three times and add three
spoonfuls of good yeast or yecst cakes. Place the cask
in a warm place, and in ten or niteen days add a Ebeet
of common wrapping paper, emeared with molasses, and
torn into narrow strips, and you will soon have a good
vinegar. Any sweet fruits or roots, such as figs,
beets, water melon jaice, tha tkimmiDga of the sugar
boiler, &c, add to the bulk and quantity, when expoEcd
to the oxygen of the air for the acetcua fermentation to
be effected. The scientific mode of making vinegar
rapidly ia to pass the liquor repeatedly through barrels
perforated at the sides with holes, and filled with wood
shavings, so that it may be thoroughly permeated by
the oxygen of the atmosphere.

The unripe cane3 can be used for making sjrup aud
alcohol, but will not yield sugar. The alcohol producen
by only one distillation is nearly destitute ol foreign
flavor, having an agreeable taste Bomewhat resembling
noyau, being much less arden and fiery than rum. A
beverage analgous to cider is also made from the fer-
mented juice of the sorgho.

It should be recollected that to make sugar, syrup,
vinegarr alcohol or cider, the jaice of the sorgho muw.
be first defecated or clarified by lime (ihree ounces (

r

lime in five or six times its weight of water to each gal-
lon of juice) and heat, and then filtered. At the pro
per temperature, and with the addition ot a little
brewer's yeaat, or yeast cakes, the juice will undergo
the vinous fermentation in from three to five dajs.

T.
Johnston, Forrdt and A. D. Le.

The friends of Johnston ccmnlain that Forrest and
Lee have not been sent to cut Sherman's lines of com
munication ; to do for Johnston what ho had ample
force to do for himself, and to take care of and save his
army. Wheeler's large and splendid cavalry force
would long since have cut those lines of communication
had they been ordered to do so. But General Johnston
is one of those singular overwiee men whos3 compre-
hensive, intellectual vision and great forcsieht sees all
the dangers, all the chances of failure, all the difficul-
ties ahead, and who will never go foward so long as
there is a sinele obstacle in his way, or a single chance
of failure. His wisdom ard great accomplishment es a
scientinc soldier paralizes bis action, ile is ever stand
ing still, with folded arms, as during the siege of Vicks
burg, or retreating, as from Manassa3, Yoiktowu and
Dalton, lie will never risk a battle until every possi-
ble advantage exists oa his side ; every possible disad
vantage on the side ot tbe enemy, ouch overwi.se.
apprehensive men are rare in public life, for wLoIU
wanting confidence in themselves, they seldom win tht
confidence of others. In private life, they are moie
common ; and hence we find that boid, daring, enter
prising men, of mean capacity and little learning, muoh

. .t J r 1 : a I a l 1 11.uiicuci cuccu iu uusmu:s mail im iiiiuiiuinc. i(--c

learned, and the wise.
In fact, however Lee and Forrest have all the while

been fighting Johnston's battles, and saving his army
from annihilation. But for their splendid achievements
in defeating and driving fcacir, with terrible loes, the
large reinforcements on tbeir way to join Sherman, ho
(Johnston) would have long since bad much 01 his sup-
plies cut off, and been overwhelmed by superior num-
bers. Richmond Sentinel.

Scenes ix Wilson's Raid. A Yankee correspon-
dent who accompanied Wilson oa his last raid, gives
the following Bketch of the conduct cf the negroes ssdu- -

ced by the raiders lrom their homes,?
We had scarcely marched ten miles on the late expe-

dition when the negroes began to rally round our fljg,
and the number with rapidly increased, still, I feel per
fectly safe in saying, two thousand contrabands of all
ages followed the expedition.

It was an amusing sight to witness the manner in
which they came in, and to see the taste they displayed
in selecting articles to carry along into the promised
land ; for it seemed to be a settled opinion with them
that when once they reached Yankeedom they were in
the land of promise " sure 'fluff." A wench dressed in
some cotton stuff, coarse enough for gunny bags, dirty
and greasy withal as the sacks pork merchants encase
sides of bacon in, wou'd steal her mistress' fashionable
bonnet, ornate with marvellous ribbons and wonderful
plurros and flowers, and with this upon her head she
would trudge along through the dust, supremely proud
of her finery, and thinking herself as attractive a& an
African Venus.

Some of the V70men would take articles along with
them of no earthly utility. Occasionally one could fcj
seen carrying a huge mirror, another a china wash-bow- l
or pitcher or some other article of crockery ware of equal-
ly doubtful utility. Seme boy, whose master had ske
daddled, would steal his clothes, even to his cane,
gloves and hat, and, mounted on a gay and prancing
steed which he had purloined, be would ride about,
swelling like a peacock, and looking down upon his
walking companions witb tbe imperious air of a Mag
nus Apollo. How the women and children managed to
keep up with ua I cannot conceive. From the 22J of
June till the present they have followed us, notwith
standing ihe fact that at times we scarcely rested for an
hourdn forty-eigh- t ; and in twenty-fou- r hours we have
marched more than sixty miles. Yet the poor creatures
follow, panting and perspiring, still keepiog up.

Many of them joined us mounted on either horses or
mules, and as these were wanted in tbe batteries and
wagons they were taken from them. A large number
of carts, wagons, carriages, coaches, barouches, aud
vehicles of every description were brought into our lines,
but have since fallen into tbe bands ot tbe enemy. 1 hi
re bel cavalry sabred many of the negroes who fell into
their hand3 when they made their charge near the
wanty. It was really appalling to bear tbe beart-ren- d

ing shrieks of the women and children aa the rebels
dashed into them, firing their carbines among them and
cutting them down with their sabres. Probably a
thousand men, women and children followed us to our
lines.

Captubed Spy. A spy was arrested in Hambarg,
S. C, on Sunday last. He was a lieutenant in the 5lh
Illinois cavalry, as shown by hia commission which
waa found sewed up in the back ot his coat. He had
on band a fine lat cf new ieeue and greenbacks ; lor the
sake of convenience, the latter were carried in his
boots, and the former in hie pockets.

The election for Governor in 2s orih Carolina is held
on the 4th of August. There is not the slightest doub;
that a treasonable secret society exis's in js'onh Caro-
lina. Its initials are " H. O. A." meaning " Heroeii
of America," and it is know.- - to be working lor the
election of Holden. Mobile Tribune.
(rp r- t rw 1 rsrCAPTURE OF XiUNAWAY SLAVES. 1 ne IOllOTVftg Ei- C-

groes, captured from tne enemy in Tennessee, were
brought to this city yesterday and committed ts Castle
Thunder : Henry, slave of L. Plague, of Clarke coun-

ty, Tenn ; Levi and Lewis, siavea of A. Sharp, of Unioo
county, Tenn., and Caleb, slave of A. Goddeo, of Jef
ferson county, Miss. Hick. Vispatct.

FOR SHKKIFF.
WE are authorized and requested to annonr.ee Col. E.

D. HALL ss a candidate for the efhee of fchtrifl of Aew
Hanover county, at the election in August next.

June 15. lii-ld- .

FOR tsUKRIKF.
WE are authorized and reqaested 'o announce Cap.. S.

E. BUNTING &B h Candida's for the bhentt.uty jT "e
Hanover county, at tho ensuing election ia Auus: nx

June 25th a
Mf tlti. SIlttltlKK. d

WE are requested to announce Id A JO It ROBERT n. IVic-rtuer- ly

EAE. (for of the 7th Iteg't S. C. T.) as a cai d date
for the office of Sheriff of New Hanover County at, the elec I
tion in August next.

June 17. ,
"

TO THE. VOTKiKS OP iAMPSOU CGUSTY.
AT THK solicitation of many friends I announce jrayeelf

as a candidate to represent tbe county of tiampaon iu the
next floa-- e of Commons of the Legislature of Worth Car
olina, and respectfully solicit the suBrages of the voters
of said county. If elected I pledge my best efforts to at-

tend to the duties of the responsible position to th9 best
of my ability. J. O. WEIGHT,

VO. I OUl JBCgllUOUk, U. U, A.
June 2. 23a-Usta-

REPORTS OP THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, in tie year 1883
by J. B. Thbashxb, in the Clerk's Office of the Distrio
Court of the Confederate States for the Northern Distric
of Georgia.

FBOM RICHMOND.
. Bichmokd, July 23.

A telegram from tie reporter of the Press Association,
conveying the glorious tidingof success near Atlanta yea
tAtrin taa nnotpri on the hnllftin boards at an earlvhonr.
aEd diflaeed neral joy through the community. Whilst a

wrD jtt" vvi 'uu t - - - "
what teken by surprise at the amouncemeni cr a victory,

Bd anxiously awaited official confirmation cf the news,... . , tt J . . -
came 10 nana at noon, cvei vuuj ,e appjaaamg

General Hood and hia noble army for the ekiil and gal
lantry displayed by them in this engagement

OFFICIAL FBOM ATLANTA.
Bichmokd, Vjl., July 23d, 18G4.

Tbe followirgffici&rdiipatch was leceived at noon to
day :

HaAIQTJAKTERS, ATLANTA, ?

July 22d, 186410 o'clock, P. M. J

To the Secretary of War, Richmond :
Our ermy shifted its position, fronting on Peach Tree

Creek, last night, and Stewart's and Cheatham's corps
formed aline of battle around the city.

Hardee's corps made a night march, and attacked the
enemy's extreme left to-da- about one o'clock. He drove
him, the enemy, froia h:s works, capturing sixteen pieces
of artillery and five stand of colors.

Cheatha n attacked the enemy capturing six pieces of
artillery.

During the engagement we captured two thousand pris
oners.

"Wheeler's cavalry routed the enemy in the neighborhood
of Decatur to day, capturing his camps.

Our loes ia not jet fully ascertaiaed. Maj. Gen. Walker
was kiilcd ; Brig. Gars. Eniith, Gist and Hcrcer are wound
ed. '

Priaonera report Gen. IcPherson killed.
Our troopa fonght with great gallantry.

Signed, J. B. HOOD, General.

THE FIGHT NEAIi ATLANTA CAPTURE OF
ONER3, &C.

Atiaxta, July 23d, 1864.

Gen. "Wheeler last evening attacked the enemy's left in

the neighborhood of Decatur, and drove tbembae'e captur
ing five hundred wagons with supplies, and a large cumber
of prisoners. He is B.ill pursuing them.

There was very little fighting after dark yesterday.
Two thousand priecuers, iacMding seventy-fiv- e commis

sioned officers, twenty-liv- e piaces of artillery, and seven
stand of colors, have been brought in.

The losses on either side are not yet known. Ours was
Eevere in officers.

Comparative quiet reigns this rxo' ning. There was some

little fckirmishing on our left.

FRO if TBE UNITED &TATES- - -- PEACE PROPOSITIONS.
Bichmokd, July 24, 18G4.

Tbe Baltimore Gazette of the 23d was received to-nigh- t.

It contains a correspondence between Hon. Mr. Ciay, of
Alabama, Hon. Mr. Balcombe, of Virginia, and George N.
Sanders with Horace Greely, in reference to peace.

The fo'emer ask9d a safe conduct to Washington. Gree-

ly applied to Lincoln, who Bent a document saying be
would consider peace propositions based on the integrity
cf the Union, the abandonment cf slavery, &c.

Messrs. Clay and Halcombo, iu their closing letter to
Greely, repel the conditions proposed by Lincoln.

A fuller report of the correepondeuce will be given to
morrow.

The Washington correspondent of the New York World
Bays that Stanton and Blair have not been on speakii--

terms U r some time past. Blair, since tho late rail, re-

cently charged Stantou and Haileck with incompetency
He was so abusive that Haileck sent a remonstrance to
Lincoln. How the matter will end is not known. It is
believed that Ftanton will resign.

The correspondent cf the New York Tribune eaya that
Lincoln, in a private conversation, recognised all elements
of dibBatisfactioa tho new call for troops had prcdaced, but
Lincoln states moBt emphatically that the troops must be
had. Should he fail, he would go down with colors flying.

CORRESPONDENCE ON THE SUBJECT OF NEGOTIA-
TIONS.

Kichiiokd, Va., July 25th, 18GI.

Sanders' letter to Greely, dated Clifton House, July 12th,
requests a 6ate conduct to "Washington City for Messrs-Clay- ,

Halcombe, and himself. Gieely's reply cn the 18th,
understanding they were bearers of propositions from Rich-

mond, tendered a safe conduct from Lincoln.
They replied that they were not accredited with each

propositions, but felt authorized to declare that if tho cir-- t
-- instances disclosed in tho corresponderce were commu-

nicated to Richmond, thay would be invested with iul1

owers.
Greely again conferred with Lincoln, who sent a docu-

ment declaring that any proposition embracing the resto-

ration of peace, the integrity of the whole Union end the
abandonment of slavery, coming by authority that caa con-

trol tho armies now at war against the United States, will
be received and conaidored by the Executive Government

tf the United States, and the bearers thereof bays a safe

conduct both ways.
Clay and Halcombe reply to Greejy cn ths 21st, that the

tender of safe conduct to Washington on the hypotheses
that they were tbe accredited bearers of peace proposi-

tions, was accepted as an evidence cf a gratifying change

of policy on the part of Lincoln. They cou'd not claim the
benefit of the safe conduct in a character whicb they had
no right to assume, but were convinced that the President
of the Confederate States would give the requesite author-

ity. But instead of the safe-condu- ct solicited, a document
is presented which provokes as much indignation as dur-pris- e,

and precludes negotiation. Is prescribes in advarca
terms and conditiona of peace. They had no use whatever

r the paper, and could not transmit it to the President cf
tte Confederate Etates without oll'jring an indignity, dis-

honoring themselves, and iacuningthe Ecorn of their
countrymen.

FROM MISSOURI THE YANKEES SCARED PiUCE
SAID TO BE ADVANCING INTO MISSOURI.

Kichmohd, July 25.
The Baltimore Gazelle says that the latest advices from

Missouri are exciting. Guerrillas are increasing to an un-

precedented extent, and it is now confidently asserted that
fifty thousand men under Pi ice have entered the State.
The authorities are in seme alarm, and expect that aHairs

are not ia a condition to meet the emergency with an ade-

quate military force.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. HOOD.
Eichhond, July 25tS, 1864.

An cfficial dispatch from General Hood, dated July 23d,

says that in the engagement on the 22d, eighteen stand of
colors were captured instead of five, and thirteen guns in-

stead of twenty-two- , aa previously reported. G33. Mercer

wf. not wounded.
Another diapatoh, dated July 24th, says : All is quiet

1 -- day, except little picket firiDg. Occasionally sheUs are
thrown into the city.

H03ACS GREELY OX THE PEACE' Q7ESTI3X.
Richmond, July 25th, 1854.

Greely says iu his paper that the only pait taken by bim
in the recent correspondence, related solely to bringing the
antagonists face to face, with the view of tho initiation of
an arneet effort far peace, to be prosecuted at Washington.
Hia general inferrerBce is that the pacification of our coun-

try is neither so difficult nor so distant as Beamed to be gen-3rall- y

supposed.

FROM ATLANTASHELLS THROWN INTO THE
CITY, ic.

Atlanta, July 25th, 1864.
There has been, continuous skirmishing for the past two

d3ys.
Many shells ha ve been thrown from the enemy's batte-- .

riesjbutfew, aowevor, have entered the city. A few
hcuseB have bee n struck, but no material damaga dene.

The enemy 'a extreme right endeavored to gain poeses
ston of a comr landing eminence, between there and our
lir-es- , but were repulsed by the 11th Texas regiment.

All quiet this . mcrniig.

FRO PETERSBURG.
PxTKHSBURG, July 25, 1864.

Tee enemy i reported to ha?e crossed a portion cf one
corps to the 1 torth eid of James river, on Friday last, near
City Point, f ifeubtlesB for the purpose of preventicgcar ar-

tillery frcm ftring upon their transports.
To-da- y Is remarkably quwt.
It seems r- - w to be well ascertained that Grant is busily

mining on o ar left, and strengthening his righfi Q. This
evidently a mistake, zs Grant's left rests towards the Road

etitrag sear tha Weldoa .Railroad,

KiFti, and of distinguished lineage. After a varied
and eventful jcuth, he was educated at Columbia cob

N. Y., atd was at the time of the secession cf S.
on a railroad in Alabama.

.t lv,
imtnitrfS.. thrw nn his nnriHnn.r , and.. with hia

eccuatorced ardor, came to Charleston ryl cast bis de- E-

tiny with us in tbe coming struggle lor UDeriy.
Ac. Ucxnr T.itnt Vn frncrhf tha OTITIS of the Snmtpr- -u,u --v. .in. r o-- -- . , -

.ftrr in Fnrf Mmltri rtnrinff the nrst DOmDardmfint
of Fort Sumter, April 12-1- 3, 1861. He distinguished
fiimseu cn inai occasion, as uc uua uuuc uu every ticca- -

Eion Fitice. which baa brought him in the lace of the
enemy : and upon the evacuation by Major Anderson- - t r A. 11 -

went over ns a pari vi ursi v;onieaeraie garrison
of that post, wbere be naa now ended his eventful life,

At tbe cepture oi tee gunooat l3aac ir. miin in me
Stono river, te commacded a battalion oi enarpsnoo- i-

CT9.

In the defeat of the iron clad fleet, April 7, 63, Oar
tain Mitchel coiniatinded a Barbette battery at Fort
Sumter.

On the 10'h July he was in command of the artillery
bi liitr -- vuili tuu v iciauu, cuu luuuc a uctpcr
ate resistance to trie overwhelming force brought agaist
him.

In Bxttery Va2ner. on the next mornin?. he aain
fi io!l nnrniKllPil lilTyiapIl in rr peiimg me assauu nf tne
lltb.

C'apt. Alitchel was then transferred to the commatd

t j jj , i .

ry V aDC-r- , maintaujed a hre cay and night against the
advancing' works of tbe enemy,

Alter tbe promotion and assignment of Col. Elliott
to thd field in Virginia, Capt. Mitchell was selected to
command I: ort Sumter. Ilis admirable administration
of that command, has shown that no one could have
been chQ-e- n more fitted for the post.

Capt. Mitchell was a man ot biilliant abilities and
fhim'Lg qualities of a highly cultivated mind and strong
churocter. With the chivalrous arder of his race, he
conr.bined a Gimness of purpose and constancy, that car-
ried li;m ov-ra- ll obstacles to his end. lie was prompt
and decided in action, hia mind in the most trying
envrg-ncie- s proving its calmness and judgment. His
daring courage amounted at times almost to a reckless-
ness ut life in hia cool disregard of surrounding danger.
II is enerjry wa3 untiring and sleepless, and the smallest
ritat!3 wer? not below his personal scrutiny and atten-
tion.

Cap'aia Alitchcl was a man of mark in any commu-
nity, fie cirne among us a stranger, and ha3 left many
tiiends to tncurn hia lo?s. lie Lad won the confidence
tLd adaiirat ion of all who knew him.

In tLe proiep3ioa of a soldier, his preparation had
been tamest and complete lie Lad fitted himself to fill
any position, however high, with usefulness to the coun-
try and honor to himself. We hazard little in faying
that there is not u more thorough soldier in this depart-
ment.

1 o Li3 farcilj, the loss of such a man ia indeed irre-
parable. To the country of his adoption, even in his
tienth, Le bos left a shining example to later days, tht
will not tc iruitifss. l Lough terribly torn and crushed
by a iraimeat of shell, he was in his lost hours inflc-xi- -

ble ncd calm and said, "I wish to show my garrison
' Low it becomes a patriot and Eoldier to die for bis count-

ry-"
!'r;e time of cur deliverance will come, and Sumter

will rise from its ashes, a monument to the heroes who
i.tve fuiln in its defence. And tbe nams of John C.
Mitcbel will forever stand conspicioualy bright on that
honored roll.

Caie of Gn. Lee' Inaction. History otUe Rebel
Flans.

The Philadelphia correspondent of the New York World,
writitg on the 12;h, gives the following " information " to
that j aoer. R;& upecuiations about the Confederate force
in V.uryiacd are omasing :

As the canee ar-- character of tie rebel raid in Maryland
becomes iiHttfr understood the sentiment ot iadignation
sEaiuet the .Ad aim ist ration, eupprc-sse- d at first by the aur-prit-- e

produced by that fcvant. becomes more and more in-ten-

It i now clear to all that this movement could have
heen tahiiy prevented, and the humiliation consequent
upon it avoided, had the men nho held the reins of po?ej.'
rien endowed with the least amount of sagacity and fore-
sight. A single glance at the facts which preceded and at-
tended this audacious excursion of tas rebels, wiil satiaifv
any one that 1 do not adfance hero anything 1 am not fully
prepared tc demciistrate.

To understand the laBt rebel incursion fully, it is neces-
sary for o.ie to revert to tbe series oi operations by which
Gen. Grant, leaving the bloody fields of Spotsylvania
Courthouse, cut his way through Virginia, and altera short
but sanguinary cor-flie- t ou the banks of the Uhickahominy,
finally succeeded in croesingthe .James, and in establishing
himselt strongly on tbe south side of that river. During
this perilous march across a hostile country it was thought
pretty generally that the eLemy would impede onr pro-
gress southward, and prevent Gen. Grant from reaching
the poiut be bad set down in hia plan as his objective. But
to onr groat emprise nothing of tfie kind occurred. The
roaas to the James were invitingly open to us, as if the
object of the rebels was to attract ua there. Gen. Lee,
tar from emerging from hia retreat, as good strategy
would teem to indicate he should, kept closely within his
entrenchments, never giving s'gn of life except when we
r.ame withia a few hundred jariia of thm, or made a dem-
onstration against the rebel capital.

Tne cavee of that inaction, which was then so surprising
io ns ell, v? as, I have been informed, produced by a desire
to attract tnc Uion army as far Booth as possible, so as
to uncover the northern frontier, which, by this means,
was to be lett accessible to an inroad of the rebel forces.
In the estimation cf Gen. Lee, the concentration of all the
available forces of the North on the south of the James, far
irom being dangercm to the rebel cause, wss ono of the
luckiest events cf the war. It compelled Gen. Grant to
lot-- in a cories or siege operations time which might have
been usefully employ t-- inactive campain, gave to the ex-
hausted toiccd oi tre rebels aa opportunity icr
behind He wails of their fortresses, aud opened to the for-
lorn colnmnj of the rebellion a considerable portion of the
border Buiiea. buch is the consequence of the strategy
adopted i this instance. You are now going to see with
what rapidiiy oi execution Gen. Leo availed himself of our
UiiMaks.

o sooner had he ascertained that our intention was to
remain before Petersburg, iu lront cf which he can keep
us six mon.ts if he chooses, than h:B first object was to
leel cur lorce in the bhenandoah Valley and try to pene-
trate into Maryland, .'.'bis was done immediately attar our
first assault on Petersburg an attempt which had lor icbuU
to convince the Confederates of the Btrength of their posi-
tion, and cf tlitir power t; employ tbeir troops upon an-:t- bcr

buttle held, bliouid the tiling bo deemed advisable.
The repulse experienced by our forces along the Tennes-
see and Virginia Central railroads, had already demoostra-te- d

to tho rebel General the faciiity of such an undertak-
ing. He soon understood that by hurling back ail the col-
umns we had scattered along that line beyond the Poto-
mac, he would cooipke our defeat, open to his exhausted
soidieia tbe lertile held ot the border btates, unmount his
cavalry, and replenisa hia granaries.

In pursuance cf that plan, Gen. Early, who had for eoma
time occupied the BitcKitridge, who waswatching the feouthwesieru part of Virginia ; iiciser, who
had beeu acting in conjunction withiiarly; and the two
gaerril;a leader, Mosby and Imboden, received the orderio march forward for Harpei'a Ferry and to occupy Mai--
luiid Heights. Some peopje think that, ia order to make
the expedition a sure thii'g, Gen. Lee has addtd to thesfl
torces a it divisions ot hi own army, under command i nf
Geiieral Kw-1- 1. The thing is not, however, probableSt d i not likely to leave the command of hi8 corps tor
he inglorious occupation of leading a raid. Be this aa itmay, the hule expedition was carriad on with an activity

and a ulIj admirable. Generals Hunter Bigel
and Wallace, were either detailed or compelled to fallback.

WillBsmspcrt, Boousboro', HagerstOTrn
Middletowu, carper's Ferry, Bolivar Heights and Freder-
ick, fell into the hinda of the rebels without even a strug-
gle. Datirg ail the time ths administration, instead of
coming tu xue of our troops ia that region, lost
a precious opportunity in providing lor the defences of
Washington and Baltimore, which were in no way threat
ened, and let the rebels, who nr'ght have been easily
cnecaeci, nave tneir own way in Maryland, immense lines
of railroad and telegraph aro cut, badges are blown nn.
houses are burned, crops are destroyed, contributions are
levied, a large amount or cattle, horses and grain are car
riea away, uui wnat cues u matter i Mr. Lincoln must
ne saved, end to t&at great object the whole force, the
whole talent, the whOiB energy ot tfce country must be cp-plie-

and that at the expense of everything the. Is thereany instacco in history waeie Btlashaeas and incapacitv
are mere eirisingly unfolded ?

Borne people will eay, perhaps, why is it that Gen. Lee,
iisvu.g iu.Bi.jio uiue piai, contemplated an invasion ofme norm, uau uvi gwea to tne present expedition theproportions of a regular caaipa'gn ? The objection mayte aaswered by the observation, that in a great war Ukethis everything ,s subordisato to the operations of vouropponent, and tnat when vcur imnnnn t-.-

forces busy it is difficult to detach from them an ofarmylnvAaluD. Gen. Lea ha Aor.a ir, i ...uia uibuince an
do, and his success proves that he knows what Mr. LiSooin
igaorts-n- ow to obtam great reeuus with little means.

Had our administration been gif ted with a particle of thetalent wbich graces the rebel leader, it would have known
ly

from the stirt that concentrating all its
a single point, far from its original base, waa to iavite th!
vu-- u' "tMiioa ui our ircuucr , huu tne only wav tocounteract the effect of that strategy was to occupy all theavenues leading to ihe North with a force sufficient to re-pel any attempt of the entmy on our lines. Having failedm that, we are now exposed to the inconvenience of adepredatory in enrsion, and to the hamiJiation cf seeing
wm.mKn c" oQsoi' two things which, 1 will be
veStWJ3 the ,eIecticn of November nextf when the
Sbtoi wflfbePJSS;.Bpon 8CU ' Ia d W

Two parts of Eom salts and one of salt, Is eaid to

next Legirfatare.
June 164.1 233 te
WE

VUP' wvaw iv. riAwrii, as candidates tonf??' ww Hanoer county in the House of Commons
JunniB6XthGenei&l Membl

138.t,
TVAKuKS SSLW "AHtfVficn couuwxy.

of friends in and out of tbe army,announce mvself a J
Commons. Beta In the Mi'SA ShSfimty of meetmar my follow-citizen- s, but trQBt bit politicalstatus i3 snfiiciently known endeavorinc, ai I bar lucethe communccment of this war, to show my faith by mvwork3. If honored by an election, I can assure my com-rade- 3

in arms, and frieud3 at home, I siallo?ftr be watch-
ful of their interests, prompt and faithful in the discharge
cf my duty.

Very respetfnlly,
JULiUd WEIGHT.

Co. A, 3d N. C. Uatt. L!?ht ArtilWy.
Joly 7. V55 ta dl-t- e.

FELE.OW-CITlZa- K3 ADD EOLDIBZlS.
I AM A CANDIDATE to

rial District com pofed cf tho Counties of Bladen. Bruns
wick and (jolumboa. II eli30ted will serva von t.- - tha
of my ability.

JAS. H. PBITCEF.TT.
July 17:h, 16G1. Stjl-t- e

3-- cfo aufhoiized to aanojnca Uv. J AWE'S m.
Mfc.JL.VIN aa a candidate to renresent BrunBWic Count in
the House of Commons of the ntxt Legislature.

Beinc in the service, (Co. 11, 4Gth Itesr't N. C. Troops,)
h9 is unable to meet his frichda at the different nracfneti of
of the ccunty.

Jn'yia. 2G5-t- e

We ars reonesfed to sfa'o that Mr. J. B. TIORFnTS U nn
leneer a caauidate for tha office cf Ehcriff of Brunswick
county.

Jnly 'iSth 271-2i-d-

A CAUB
TOv,T$RX?TEli$ PF UANOVER COUNTY.

that many of m? iriei.ds are of lha
opinion that 1 hoid a very profitable oflle. 1 hava ietnconstrained to mate the foiiowiig siatement which I will
be qualified to, r.nd will a'so prove the tact by 11 B.
Wood tbat tho cfBce I nov hold doe not rav over seven
hundred dollars ia Confederate money, the Legislature
having removed all cuuyas cf litigation out of the County
Court to the Buperiar Coart.

Very respectfully,
Ycur ob't servant,

BAS1UEL It. DUSTING.
Jul? 9th, 1864. 2r742

DltlD.
At the residence of 1 er patt-rua- l grandmother, Mrs. H .

A. Rivera, ia Clinton, Kamnsou County, on Thursday but.
JOSEPHINE LOVI. ouly. daughter of the lata J. lid- -

ward and Mary A. l'carce, aged 0 years ad 7 m Mithd.
It is sad at any time to !o3o a child, and the mother, underany circumstances, must and will lament aud reluto to be

comforted. Bat to yield to tho gtavo an only ciiild, ai-- d

one endeared by peculiar grace ia the eyereBt ot tarth'y
trials, tho acme of distrtsj. Words raay not express tho
poignancy ot Ltr grief, and fricnJtLip can o-J-

y pray lor
succor to Cod.

The beauty of little Josephine was decided : a sullorcr,
for weary ye,ira from paralyoiu, tie Bensive resignation ct
her fac gave it a soft and unwonted charm, bi.o hid mo- - a
than ordinary intelligence, that'll ;hcd at times raJuntl,
as the 1 ght ihfit illumei and p!js in a broken vase. 11; r
quicanctth of apprehensive dociiit. au.l gt ink uei-s- , whil.)
ihoy augmented ihe love of relation, cuucilUted the es-
teem oi strangers, bhe seemed to have u pte'iocioua gravi-
ty of thought e.B re,arda lmarity, and tuo dohticy U' ihas,ul : would spcnH of her lather, say s' o would go o Isiu,
and bid lie? mo'iu-- r meet theoi toon. The buJ admire!
appeared lasUuctivciy to ltd th.u i' was dbtiied to open,
ita peti!s 11 Ht'aveu ; ni.J to irou.b'e vita cageias at u
ttcught, that there, whilo jk idin niUiul.iy i;a pedume,
it. would bal iu ihe huu .t ttcu-u- tutce ai d luvc
How cumfitTg aud co.is'-.k'- tu.t lt,u ,1 1 that Uo tia-leti- s

little ones Oiit rend; u- ti m uuicr in r(iuilen rooci
about tti tnrono o! ud, aua io tct us iu'.rc toio ia .ur
oehni' ! " Of Mich is tiio iiinkUi03 tu lit-AV-

On th ? 15th July, l?(it, cn board C. 8. bt-an- rjr "
8iicoi.d Aai Isrgineur C UUiiliLV li.2T, ia

he 21'h jear of his cge, ti.u of Caput i Jo-- n 11. jLcnt,
.ctauia, Ala.

Dent and the pilot veto tLe r.nlj cau havcJ
from the V. t. bstaUitr Juno, ;cu-uci- cd tu tt uouu', tiaumonths fcgo. He never eMirt-l- itt:ov;:e.1 ir iu in tH..c'a
of the exposure then subjt'cUd t, ; L va tic aiii.u: luia
week previous to hij ututh. hl-- i wia yuu.g mu u

moral character, rctpevi.'ut u hi.- iruj trior
officers, c.urte m und pun e to Lis iijco u.tb, i.d ki .u iuu
generous to thoao serving u;u:tr h.m. lie left lii .....v;," i ,,
( wteie he wrt cq i ri;ig a jir.ktl cal kuowi iu il l.itpio-l'isa.Oii.- )

ou the iiij.ugurtion ol tho wr, u.U tn tic.l i:.o
t.vgiUQCc cor a ol tho ivav uuja a. to;-- , iliccli rm,;
tiea ahsigne.l hnu with z;ai awl u'ji.i y. iin naiii p.u-i-
duced tiorrow aciOfg h.j usjeiats.', aud iii a'i.cu .d b y
till ou board. A FiilllD.

July 24.i h, 1SG1.

i, WILMINGTON MA11KLT, u!j 27iL, l3Ci.

iFrr.Hs Green, $10 lot20 pyr bnabel.
Beef t attlk Arc iu niod'jrate rtducKt for bn

puri oaes, acd grasa lotted aell ou ;hu hoot at $- - iu tlper lb. for nt meat, as ia quaUty.
Uacon Sulla from cirts ui fl to H CO per lb. f.ihoroaad.
Bskswax $3 to $i oQ per lb.

Coitcn The inailiet coctinucB t rula q list aad no fca'oa
of cor..feqnence have takeu place. Wd quota toaijiihy
at I 73 to $2 per 11. lor comprised.

to&K Acne n maiiSLt. we qaotc tt $;o ptr bulcl.
Corn MKit :ell3 ia the tzsall way from tho granaries

at $25 per bushel.
CJorrsBAs Ketailu at $1 to H per lb.
Eggs to $1 per di .en.
Flock Market uuli, and only occasional sik-- in the

email way at $i00 per Ixul. it.r eupctilae.
Fokagk toDDKa und uav, ?ioto $18: EnccKi. tU to

$14 per l'JO lbs.
UilE3 Orcenjz, and dry $j to $5.50 per lb.
LBATnER byic $10, and upper tiz per lb.
Lahd $4 CO to $j per lb.
NAiLa-- By the Keg, $2.25 to 2. CO per lb.
Tha ftisraiiO to ii5 per bushel.
Potatoes Iriah $12 to US per bushel.
Povltkv thickdus H to$, and grown fowla S7.50 to

$3 each.
Kica Cle-n- O to CO ccnta per lb by tho cssl;, ai ia qaant-ily- .

fcALT No sale, of contc qaence. bound ma?o iagCLcraliy
held from More t $- -J to t .0 per LusmJ.

fcLOAU-liro- wn, ii to $7.60 per la Ly the Ml.
fciinKTiKG t'aycitevillij fa tory. $2 73 to $ per ' yrd
b'Piiura 'iunrir-TiN- E JSamitiat at 3 ty $ j por ga.lou.
fcYKur. Ho to HJ i er gailou.
TaLUOW $1 to $1 60 per ib.

' Ya.in By th j bale, .J0 pt r baach.
W oon la sciu-c- o uu i m oemaud. Bells by tho flit load

at $33 ior i iutf and uah, and $40 per cord lvr otk.
. LIONr.Y

There u more enquuy tor tpcci-- , aud the market ha. an
upward tendency. qnote fci.v,.r ac $17, aud g Al at $id
to $19 for tne; hic i Ou.ca the bcoke-bar- e uovr payiacr.

Bank Notes :.orth Carolina, $J ; Georgia, $'i 60: Vir-
ginia ami 8c-uw- Carolina, $1 60 lcr one.

N. C. Treaaury Noie, $113.
Hieibrig bill.-- , Hj io $.9.

H p'jr cent , boi'di, 1SG3, pw; do. 1SS1, $113.
cur per Cv'Ut. Cri.ticatud, $.0.

7-- 3 0 botH, $:0.

JRIin'jhS li T11C VJiiiETY STiHiK.
AZJhhS, t'ich Uvoks, Pure Wh le hed, C'ypu..-r-- t ., i- - u- -

teed Oil, v;hKe!Ujrs Coitoa Cdids, Nos. n. 'J uuJ lo.
WoolCaid, li p , isuarM, boJi, i.ion ifaruH, iaj, ,
Millbaw, Hand aw aud rd Fika, i'owd jr, fihoi and
Caps, Khoe Xuiead, Ai,i, Ka.v;-- , Tahi.i VuA- ry, lioito
Bjue Head lila'chi.a, 'ioba ;co, h'i i b.auxiag, l'.m l --

apice, Cury to ubs, bali luvr rtuioocy, t n, iimu-M- t y
Nets, bilk bashed, Lilgl oix th.cory, Bn-i- , .u.a, opa,i ab ci',
Ac, Ac, at Wlb iON'ri

Val it:ty btOif!.
July 25ih 270 i 4t It

rilllfi f:UB-.CUiii- L having been ap,i .mted uvA LaTiriif
JL qaaiiti'jd at January Term, 101, oi 'hj Court, .i
aud Quarter bastion fcr lha wanij ol Djj in. ai AduJ om-trat-

upoa the estate of B ijainiu il. Newkitk, deceased,
hereby ltqacs s a;l perrfou-- i ludoored to ta d ea.ait, la
come forward and in:i9 i umedhite "f-.y- .'ut ol lii- - sauii ;
and alaj no 'fiaa ali persj;;a having aoy cliiois r.aiaot Uie
saides.ati, to proacut l.i'-- to tha cuiiccnbur i.;r pujm at
wituia thrf '.ime prac":bt J by o.'cijs taii notijo will
bis p.euu'ed ia bar ol their recovery.

D. T. irxjlJLT.AV, Adm'r.
Jnl7 27fh 2Jl-W.ii- i-

IilivKiili-i- ,
34 Viu lilt ' t.uy a;d YM FOUH l'UCf.NT. CZULliriVAliii.

Jaly 20. 2sa-3i-- at.

A GOOD 1JUCGY A! D U.a.'i r. ny pr" eoa wi h--

XJL ing to bay h.' or c..ii svon ju AKTUliit
bA.i ru, at uj. Joha . Lauitrou s vlhce.

Jay 2a. itl-ll-lt--

it. v.. mh.'m;i.s cih) .
j'HB NKXf ?'K-- rtl NOP r,Y i 4 n,j i s t; .

i N. U., 3 tnil' s f ooi i oii --.t O ivl, on : ' V . it,
viil c .u;..',"jc Aiiiw. S.li, i Tui-- j, f, Q fl 50 ac,
.( 00 piT CO- - ? t iM po d i i i.ZvV-t:ln- t ..: (MUM O

. i
!.t r liarro , or li, ajjj a p,.r w tk n i;.o ?y r .
li. 5J per Wctk to re paid cut-L- a. I k jjiov i aud iha
ieat l iu' Uf p. cpoiticna e to prTi'.iuuit. r. 1 i '.I . t J i V .

money or pvovisio 3.

c. ii. sthnriiCKMK. :,
MAftUFAVSCRER QF ARTIFICIAL LLG'J,

flrtrtN, Naw HANOVaa C.UNii', JSC C.
v FIf Htiauy cxteriroc'g, a 1 COLSidrrabl', ui',

JCX. sobscrir.er has tccc:?d.-'- h pr U '.J l

Ld serviceable ARl'IriClAL Lr.U4, tn !.n :i'i'--
above or belo? the knee. Tha3. urt & Is ivj '

by phyptcis.es and o'.heri? capii'o of
beea highly api rovc;d. UiHat' a )lii ri a cl o:t:jr
ling AliTIFlClAL LlilBi wnl be fur: I. 1 w a i i u.wjii'
bio terms as pos-ibl- i. Address sa ubov j,

Jnly 22 j, 1861. . ilS-C- t il-2- t


